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As
costs rise
,
some reduce
•
Insurance
By CIND Y STEVENSON

With hil: hand hc~vi\y bandaged. Anthony

Murrell mowed the univcr~ilY IlIWll y.cs lcrd~y
_ _ his flr~l day back since he burned himself In
mid-Juli',
.

The light equipment opcrHlor s:\ld he was glad

lie

W;IS

covered by an insurance plan through

Westen!.
r
..
"Tile illsurance really (;:I!llC in halloy or me.

·d M"IT"ll
who bl!mcd a hand and ak'd
fOOL on
,JI
~ .
111'l grease alhorne. "An accident of any In can

harpen."

,

'

~llln cli said thai althollgh he IS dlstur

ocd

ahoul hc~llh insumnce ralC incrca.~cS for full lime employees. he will continue \0 get IllS

insurance through Western.

,

"lIlted all the money I can gel LO raise my
family," Murrell said. But "I'm gQ~ng to kccr,

\lIe imurance no malleT how mudl 1\ goes up.
Wcstcm pays single health insllrance rates for
$95 a
month. lhe same amoullt as last year.

all full-time univer si ty employees -
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Some employees cut insurance
Continued fr e m PAg e One

Filmily plans are an e;o:;tra e;o:;pense,
llnd since rates increased ulis summer,
some employees have dropped family
coverage. said Harry Largen, vice
president for Business Affairs.
But Largen said that for many
dropping the policy is not an oplion
"because mOSt families feel they need
medical insurance."
Larg!!n said Blue Ooss and Blue
Shield raised insurance rates for
full-time Western employees partly
because they spent more in beneflLS
la~t year than the university and its
employees paid for eovernge.
Aut employee C'x]X"llses aren't Ihe
only reason costs hJve gone up. he
said. "MedicJI costs continue to
increase faster than the r~te of
innation for oUler goods "and services. "
Western \(Xlk bids from two oUler
insurance compallie~, bllt Blue Cross

and Diue Shield's offer was the
lowest.
However, some univcrsity employees said Lile increase will be noLiceable.
"Many faculty members and staff
are really concerned," said Dr. Carol
Crowe-Carraco, a history professor.
"When we get a 2 percent raise and
our insurance goes up somcLiling like
47 percent. it docs make a difference
in one's paycheck."
For some employees, the increase
excceded Lhe 2.4 percent salary
increase given to all employees for
Lhe 1988-89 school year. Largen said.
"We were concerned about that,"
he said. "but found ourselves in a
position where we couldn't do much
about it."
Last year, Western paid Blue Cross
~nd Blue Shield about Sl.4 million,
Largen said, and Blue Cross paid out
$1.9 million in benefits.
But the insurance company came

out allead for ule pas! five years,
Largen said.
Three major plans are available
through the university and Blue Cross
and Blue Shield: the traditional plan,
the health maimenance organization
(HMO) and the comprehensive medical plan.
Under Ute traditional plan, Lile cost
of family coverage is up from $148 a
year last year to S226 this year.
Employees subscribing to !his plan
will now have a $131 payroll deduclion after the univerSity pays the basic
S95. Last year the deduction was $53.
A single-ratc plan under the HMO
has increased from S95 to S I 35, for a
payroll deduction of $40; and a f ami Iy
plan has increased from $1 ()( 11QSDO,
for a deduction ors 135 instead of$95 .
Thc new comprehemive plan is
available a[ a $95 single rate and a
$194 family rale. The family Tate
requires n deduction or $99.

